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liy Associated"

Presa.
Copenhagen, Tuesday. Nor. 13.
Tlie new ISavarian government atnt
a messago
to
President Wilson
throiiRh Hwltr.cil.ind saylnjc fears
aic felt that advantare will be
taken of the navarlan
republic.
The message declares that German
autocracy doea not deserve mercy.

FORMER KAISER
TO BE INTERNED

IN

HOLLAND

Dy Associated

Press.
London, Tuesday, Nov. 11. Holland will permit William HoTien-loller- n
to remain on Dutch noil on
the. same term
of Interment
of
other German army officer.
He haa taken the name of Count
William llohenzollern, and I effected ton uy an estate and remain In Holland, according to an
Amsterdam dispatch to the
Telegraph company.
William llohenzollern, the former
German emperor, arrlver Sunday at
Count Ilentlnrk'H chateau of
near Arnsrn, according to
Mid-dach-

lu

STARVING HUNS

Fiance
what Uy Associated Pi ess.
extent the withdrawal of German
Washington, Nov. 13. President
armies which were retreating
In Wi!on sent a rcassurinit mcsrai:e
thin region haa been accomollshcd to the German people In reply to
fTannot bo said definitely.
Chancellor Kbert's appeal, In which
Probably they have
at leant he promises aid to Germany In
IlrusHelfl-Chailerlreached tho
line. food supplies and relieving the disEnemy rear guards have disappear- tressing
want In that country. The
ed In thn vicinity of Mons
and nply wan Kent by
Secretary learnfurther south.
ing throurh the Hwlxs minister who

Uy

d

Preaa.

Associated
Copenhagen,

Hy
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setnl-anarrh- y

"fe-ir-fl.-
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Id
is.
killed.

Several

officer

soldiers abandoned the rankji'nd i
wiMi the mobs In
iwking .
Joined
ni'd binnlnK piopeity of ail
m
being .conjinjnit k
of t'M

The piesi- were the armistice Mfus.
dent'H note k.i. Mi pM will )i' Ink-Clllllilf dllitely to ntpanie relief
work In t h- same systematic tnnn-ne- r
.as was lined In iNltimn.
but
the president desires to be assmed
til it public order Will be maintain-e- l
In Germany and that no equitable distribution of food ran he
n

--

J
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AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS NOV. 1, 1918
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the pri'liiiunary
aim and drive out
'Ito
jfyi'f!
under Von Mackeii
the army been
oppressInK tho jlujjianiiijTj, ,
has
Ger-iqaHince the nucharest trejty
X1dJJ..
wireless m'Sage ecclved from
heTpfcVST'At?
population's
sealed
the
iii rani." lion "dial"!
leilltl,
oi
.
ri' r C! tJtm
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A
'i em.
Iond on. Nov. 1 :t. G rinaii)
requested the president
of
I'rlteil .states, urcording to u
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PREPARE

RESOURCES

?
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llMeOuntit....$859,707.0&

miiliity homn

4o,:t.v.K

Other

llond
War Savlnga Ktampa
Hanking House

Stork In Federal

.

.

" mil' iwaaa if vwmiiMki
mi
CONDITIONS
ARE RAPIDLY?
in a xmivn rnnn iTon n a t jrxrr

40,000.00
877.57
7,500.00

r

115,071.79
1.088.007.31

THE
NATIONAL BANK.
OF CARLSBAD

LIABILITIES

Hurplus (earned)
Undivided 1'rofiti

Circulation

..'

tae4

'

1M(
IS. MORE THAN EVER NEEDED;
so
START AN ACCOUNT WITH :US rot
AND BE PREPARED FOR ANY EiMERtJ Mil:
GENCY.

4,600.00
Kx- -

change

--4

1N(;

He-- ..

aervo Hank
Sight
Cash and

Capital

publish-e-

Tnest, Mond.n. Nov. II. A Mat
Kgheit'x
Ilavna, Nov. 13.
German ddiiered Chancellor
prevails all oter
for tho preaident' of
garrison In Hrussels haa revolted
regions
the
t
Austilan
travetse4 "by
lit
ion
to
Intent
id
the
ngalnnt their noricomnlianloned of' return- - '
A'f-Ian
soldiera
conditions'
are
threat."..
fice"-,
uiinj:
to
vwi
.ic
neutral fonnd
iug
fiom
the
Italian
Tne
'tofront.
thiou;hout
01
iiMMcement
Krntrhir.g th
Hrltish llnea
from rl

NATIONAL

and

The

l.'l.

Nov. 13. The IJer-- .
lin Vorwaerl. has reprinted rumors
current In Germany that the tity?
Ioplea government intends to gn
nul war loans.

o

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

Loans

Nov.

statement which the former
German umpemr wishes to be. regarded an his reason for going to
Holland says the Journey waa not
flight, according to an Amsterdam
dispatch to the Telegraph company.
Hi
departure from Germany waa
actuated by n desire to facilitate
the work of the new government.

-

FIRST

AMu'ihtd Press.

London,

SON REASSURES

Ily Associated Prrsa.
, With the Hrltlsh Army in
and Hclghim, Nov. 13. To

Ki-chnnj- ro

i

PRESIDENT

Ily

WIL-

$100,0Q0.M
100,000.0
40,958.68
25,000.00

ItedlHcounta with Federal -- Reserve Hank .... 2S3, 825.00
Hills Payable
60,000.01
IHpoalta
618,223.13

J"

1, 08,007. 31
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THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT.
CLARENCE BELL, CASHIER

)

a Daily

Kipresn
dispatch dut d Hy Aanociated Treaa.
The former German
Copenhagen,
13. Fiesh
Nov.
la 111 at Potsdam nar Herlin fighting biokc out In Ileilln Mon-dwith the former crown princess at
according to messages
from
ker bedside.
fieilln. Loyal officers flid from
the royal stables and attacked the
Ity Associated I'reea.
revolutionaries with machine guns
Home, Monday, Nov. 11. Heavy en tho Unter den Linden.
8tt-tni- l
eatth shocks accompanied by proppersona were killed.
erty damages and loss of life,
Sunday in Florence, For II
Hominy.

cm-pred-

H

a,

oc-eurr- ed

PrOVlDCi'B.

Uy Associated Prraa.
Hasel, Nor. 13.

1

.J

Former

emper-e- r

Charles, of Austria, and former
empress Zita, together with their
family, leftf Vienna at 9 o'clock
Tuesday night for Kckarteau, according to a dispatch from Vienna.

I

By Associated

Strassburg,

Aaaiterdam,
the second

Free.

via
Members of
chamber from Alaaee
Alsace-Lorrain-

e,

Nor. 13.

letr&lne constituted themaelrea Into a atlonal council. A irtvlaion-a- l
eiecutlve louamlttee wae

w

IF YOU NEED
Letterheads

Cards
Folders

the openlr.K of peace negotiations,
there be Tan pressinK' danger of a
lai'iine in Germany.
Miir'a unneiil
it,
for intervention
,
'
liy Piesldent Wilson for initlation
of the armlntice terms to n.ie tier- has been
i.iany fiom Haivatinn,

to Secretary I.anMhi; by
liii
r and was
the SwIks m il
mediately sent to the president.
delivered

Ily Associated

to

.
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FRESH and CURED
MEATS nf all Kinds

also fresh ;f;,t

Nov. 12.
London,
Crown Prince Frederick Willi ui.
of Germany, waa shot and killed
Monday morn in it by Ceiman soldiers when trylnjr to cross ttm
to an
Dutch fiontlei. aecordlni;
Amsterdam dispatch to the Time
4
and Post.
former
llakue, Nov. Itl. The
German crown prince arrived yesti
terday at MaastrrehTcr6rdlnK
a dispatch received here.

tardlot

i
.

Press.
Tuesday,

Invitations
ily Associated Press.
Circulars
Statements
Parla, Nor. 13. The German
Envelopes
Billheads. have.beKun
the evacuation of llur- according to a dispatch to the
ael,
oi anything else In the print New York addition to the N. Y.
IsA Unea come In and see tss Htrald. King Albert's family will
probably eatr Ilruaaeli Friday, ac- reporta

44X44)(
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.
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SIGNAL

HEN

HUSTLE

N

They Have to Work Rapidly as
Fight Rages.

WHEN

Cenntlon la Prims NtctMlty
No Matter Hew Fait Shtlls
May Fly.

Nlr

YOU

.'II

:

N
hi
N

DELAY
f"
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IN THE MATTER OF TAKING

Wllh the American Army In France.
signal corps men had to do iwin
fast work during tin recent flshtlng
I keep up with the Infantry imd in
freep communication always open be-- ,
twoen headquarter and tli vlll:w
pewly ruptured whore the doughboy
f-- The

LIFE

INSURANCE

THAT

POLICY

Were.

The algnal corps wns h connecting
llok between the Infantry, artillery,
ambulance service imd headquarter.
The Nlcnnl corps did wonderful mid
lightning work. Kvery other dcpnrt
rnent any so.
It's no cinch
the idgnnl corps
ifter a division that Is contluually
gaining ground.
"A soon a tli. Infantry inakei a
posh yon have to kC b telephone line
fetrung Into the fart t rulm or woods
t)T wheat field, no mstter how
ninny
Gertnsn shell in Apatterlng msdlv
fcrer the area.
Then, ahout the time you get a wire
itretched along the ground and In'
work I mi order, call up headquarter to
leu them. "This I the new pot at
Bqueedunk give u n ring to ee how
she works," along come another Hoche
hell and cut the communication.
There's nothing to do hut go out nnd
find the cut and tlx It. and prohnhly
fnore Jlochn shell are trying to make
roore cuts In roiuinunlratlon. or even

IT'S YOUR FAMILY THAT TAKES THE
RISK. NOT YOU!
THINK IT OVER,
AND LET ME SHOW YOU THE WONDERFUL . PROTECTION THE NEW
YORK LIFE CAN GIVE YOU FOR SUCH
A SMALL SACRIFICE ON YOUR PART
AND IS IT NOT BETTER THAT YOU

t

ti--

SHOULD MAKE SOME SACRIFICE
NOW THAN YOUR FAMILY IN THE
FUTURE?

cut jon off.

Tho signal corps had wire every,
where. In buhes, along the ground, on
Wt by the lloche. underground,
through rnlna. Headquarter say they
Jiever had audi quirk wrvlce. nnil they
nerer out of rotnniunlrutlnn with
regiment longer t tin it the few minute
It took signal corps man to Inspect!
tiie wires und repair a break.
A signal corp man wan stringing)
some wire nt roNM it wheat field. "Somei
war this." hi said. "I haven't had n
fleep for more than two day. I sup-- 1
oho I'd fall a sleep on the 1di If It'
weren't for these xhrllx that comei WOMEN'S ARMY TO
hlstllng along. Duck. There come
BUILD MORALE,1
pner

C.

H

C. SIKES,

AGENT

I

After It exploded he said, "They kind

pt scared me nt first.

I

bno was meant for me."

FOR UNCLE

Wnie'i are
munllloit.i In

In

enKHKod

tmntytwo

Among

IA

making
monition

antoniiiciil.4 built by th
t'ntted
.
n kIv-'eHit Ua. L.Ulo publlt .ly h.u
t the location of Die iUiiu, but
in out of thorn are located at quMa a
tAlatnnee from cities or tnwna. Thoa
near town are a mucJi larger than
b--

the town

ben

for lb
at the planta.

vrovlded

women

am-loye-

a

l'pndt'th reMUwt of tha UaUad
Rtatea uvernnient, at etch of theaa
uunillon 'fw'toriea,
Harvloa'
Club
been
hava.
ormnU4 by tha
Young Wboteto'a ' (trrtatlaa - AatocJa-- i
crXary Mkt aafTlritHit
tloa, and
hit
been placed fn charga.
ttaalatance
raaia
pnvtli!n itava- boon
la all
tnad for recreation of tJha wwifD
and Jtya
;a4vaatra hava
Veen, given. la aoiae taaea a cfa- terla, aliara tha woniaanoaU buy feat
acta, food, at aaceptaiUa 6Qwa

,

vr

xt

,

lf

bit tuu

rioaa

bn
gaverninat
haa

alvea

but

alt ad

tha

In

Work-UtctlT-

fcl

found aaXia(aatay

offliaU aArlftrOfaj
4yU4kl
ljjar; probtejn
Snim-ban-

i

of wyntni(rky hve flrat ralKj
M on thelViuiVf Y'Wifi'a dntiatiao
ti i!d, and attributed
w!MY of ilia QwiocfM .ofi. Ok planta
la tha aid ao receWil.' '
a

A new "armyH has beca born. It 1
died the "HunHhlne Dlvlalon," and lr
N made up of women
moNtly youngi
women who are eager to become at
pari oi oeiinno rtrftniteij errort to help'
win the waiC X" "oMfers will not
.ini I ""a and court death like their
aldlerl ftlooflcf (hA Ilusslana. IniiteodJ
tl.elr line of duty v HI have to do with
trenpthen morole,
m iIco that will
riid help win the war by promoting
l'fe nmong tho American and nllled
rather than death among the enemy the final reault, according to
. j
..
...
.1
llli
rMing equally as
nuninry
ouinormea,
effective In Ita relation to victory.
The women soldiers" of the 8un
ahtne IMvUInn will enjoy a deflult
l.ens of wnr work which they have!
,ot had before unlet they hnve he-enme members of the leading war work
(igendea, such as the Red Crons. .The',
j'lun, which had Its Inception with a;
icroup which compoeed the concert
party headed by Mia Wllaon, the prea- -'
Mint's daughter, which gnve concertSi
In all the army ramna. miirceHta a:
hnpjiy nnd aultnble. dJepoa of tha'
jmallabje time iBd Jalent of patriotic,
young women not engaged in deOnlte,
wsr sictlvlty. ., Interested persona aro!
being referred to KaJ. A. 1". Oakea, at!
oft)ces of the United War
ttiea, DaIIa, Tex.
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Seaora i'raaldenta alts fourth from tha reader's loft. They ara aiak
Ing a "oolcha." wfcloh was eo!d, and tint praoaeds uwnd by ika a4rica of tha
V. W. C. A. for bed Itaeas and gewaa for aoarar refugee
la Saa Aatoaia)

(rou

Man loo.
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W

HAVH

nor

OPKMiU

nm

SHOP OPENED
IWHISU

OUR

ONH IMAWK WKST

OF HiiOOS'
.i
TAR. AN) ANT WOUK, I.AROIf Ot
dClVU OUR I'UOMIT ATTENTION.
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rtaklng

la the' emp(iytiWnt of' Urg

AaMK-4atlo-

(

ikur.ina,

oMia

labor

Patriotic Women.

a.M-dier- a,

n

aor.fuiindlioiw hava

tiwU

Aids Sick Mexicans

Happy Idea Meeting Haarty Rapona

thought every

WOMfN .WORKERS MAKE
MUNITIONS

El Club Progresista

IMiU,
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LOCAL NEWS
Sheriff Hewitt let last night for
UuukUm, ArUoua, la response, to
telegram stating that his broth
r. James, bad been killed by hia
horse falllitK on him. Thu deceas-- 4
waa about thirty-siyears o(
at and unmarried. In addition
te. the brother here he leave
a
widowed mother and a single slater to mourn his loss. Murtal wilt
cur at 1'ouglass.

The

eight-year-ol-

daughter

d

Carlklmcl. N. M Nov. II.

of

and Mrs. Freeman, who
on the Dr. K. F. boepp (arm
across the river, waa operated on
at Kddy county hospital yeslvrday
afternoon and Is Kitting on nicely
at this time.
14

r.

The alck Tolks u.
Knit

l,e
down

11)18

re-ai-

OWING TO THE UNFAVORABLE CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH WE ARE OPERATING AT THIS TIME AND THE LIMITED
FLOOR SPACE IN OUR GARAGES
WE
HAVE FOUND IT NECESSARY TO CHARGE
STORAGE ON ALL CARS LEFT IN OUR
PLACES OVER NIGHT.
BY SO DOING WE ARE ENABLED TO
GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS BETTER SERVICE
IN EVERY WAY AND ARE SURE THEY
WILL APPRECIATE THIS FACT.

ll. W. VaItera eipecta to Iosvj
the latter part of next week with
hit family for Western Kantaa
where be eipects to tako charge
ef a large farm belonging to hi
brother-in-laMr. Walters worked under the government biological survey for some time
r,T
coming to Nrw Mexico
but has
lately been In the employ of tiie
Mercantile company In their wareRtKret Is genhouse department.
eral at their going, hut many good
wishes are theirs. They will wak
the trip by automobile.
.

CUST01ERS

TO OUR

x

I

(

i

k

rain.l

Mlddlcton aud
from mere

midnight

i

mmut
wll'i M'.

wer-

-

rliiifit

cam"
huhh-abou-

t

Ollle

accomThayer and aon. Wnttor
In
just
panying them. Waller
recent
his
froni
convalescent
about
Illness. Jack Scott, another recent
Influenta ufferer is up and around

Southern Auto

Huberts. John"
so Is Manly
altho slowly.
Improving,
fjurbln Is
Kalp Thayer in Rett im along nice-IItoss Mlddleton contluue very

and

Go.

v.

-

Joe hunk and Mrs. Will V' ntor.
are In from their ranch Kitom
ti iv.
Bitten out to spend tn
home.
evening
this
will leave

Weaver

E. H.

III. alhto the attending phnlclan
slimt
tl.tnka there Las bee- atwenty
four
In the las,
hours. However his condition Ik
still extremely crltlc.il.

Son

R' Olinemus &
i

fr

siSiisissMmmtmf

Latham, of Fort Sam Hi-vlsl-- ;
ton. Texas, was un overnight
night.
Heuiiliful
lat
tor to the
A real lion tamer was In town
furniFOK SALK.-- - Household
at the
night.
She played
last
chickens.
ture or all kinds; andWALTERS.
was no c.i'i'o-flauu- e
ami
tnere
Cnwford,
W.
M.
ISOcUf
The
In her performance.
a
thrill
whip
sent
snap
of
her
coin-fc- Flue
SALK.
FOU
cents per pound town the spine of her watchers,
twenty-fiv- e
MUS. M. L. and the lions who spit at her am!
'Phone
delivered.
13octlt snapped looked dangerous beasts.
1
IJAVIS. 202J.
Knld Rennet eeeuis to be as brave
Cabinet,
as site is beautiful, and that is
Kitchen
SALK,-FOR
bed absolutely the last word.
and
chair
baby
hlh
lee box.
electric w8,1,n
White dresser,
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Nye were pas""
sengers to Clovls last nUht, after
ftrd. Church bungalow. several days' visit to relatives In
Carlsbad.
Thomas
John RUck and Walter
from
F.llzabeth FairU and little brothregistered at a local hotel Tueser, Wlllard, of Artesla, are spendheir ranches on the plains
ing the week with Mr. and Mrs.
day morning.
Claude Farrl4.
corThe family of our Mteeiied
HatM.
F.
Mrs. Jess Wheeler and two
"
respondent and friend.
Monday
Hons left last night for Newfield, of Malaga, came uj
assist in ton, Kansas, where Mrs. W!ieel-eifrom the lower valley to
put on by
father, W. T. Armstrong, li
celebration
local
the
I. nig critically 111.
ur patriotic townspeople.
'
Ren Wheeler left last night for
OI)l FKI.MIWM. ATTK STIOX.
-

A. T.

j

.' rt.cwffi:

llt-II-

V

1

Atkins, Ark., In response to a wire
that his brother, Alf Wheeler, had
died of the flu, bis wife having
died previously of the aaina
Seven little children were
left fatherless and motherless on
account of these deaths. Mra. RoIs
already there
man Ohnemua
have helping nurse the alck.
The- Woodman Circle will
niant
a regular meeting tomorrow quaranthe
after
Ooed Read Will Help.
nrst time
far
been 2
has
was
lifted.
Thre
Good
roads will help win the war
tine
of this order
neglect
them.
deaths of members
don't
and very Important business
meet-tog- .
wlU be attended to at this
Curtail Road Work.
All members are urged to
requiring the use of Mia,
work
Road
be present.
tar and asphidtlc products la to be
curtailed or cut out on request of the
federal fuei administration.
..
O.
Bddy Lodge No. 21. I. O. weekly
regular
resumed Its
Meetings, beginning Tuemlay
All
at 7:30 o'clock.
vlsl-tr- s
urged to be present and
will be welcomed.

die-eas- e.

1'

FOR

SUCCESS

IN

"OLD TIME" BICYCLE HAS
AGAIN BECOME POPULAR)

BUSINESS

Tour, France.

"Kvery on
hrt.
cx-Lke.
a
JnHuding
A4
ths
taxlee of the Yoitttg Wownn's (ihrle i
turn AtMoolatioe." writes Miss Esther
In a
Ihsue American Mag.
tesgkL
of the Hostess
rizlii
drnwN up an Interesting list Uouss for AloArloan Wmnea In
Turs.
of rvijulsltcs for various commercial
MIm Sl44t, who uttetwltl Sy rscoss
occupations. For Instance, It states
Unit the head of n department should TJntversity, and was assisting la tk
possess the following: Keen sense of wr wrk U CSkr1eston, S. C, U Vkm
IIbm of her appotntment U work ka
JuNtiev, sympathy, tuctfulncss, courtesy, teachableness and knowledge ot Frmac. adds that Mrs. Jajuss S.
human nature. The bookkeeper needs CueluMM. chairman of th War Work
nioht : Accuracy, speed, perseveruuee, Oeano.1, preaented ech of tke Ho
concentration and mathematical ability tM Mise wiu a Rood old reeiiakleJ
figures. To be successful In going Aanrtcaa-m"bike.''
after new business, the trude solici"Aa4,ibHfts
are needed for tltej
tor should have: Tact, courtesy,
gasoJUe,
artny.
er Wtaace'i
B.tde,
verbal expression, personality, optiwe
la
as
It,
sow
tvall
ei&lvA. Wt
mism,
and knowledge
of human nature. An auditor Is la are always rusalng abort oa It, justj
dnucer of proving a misfit, and a fail- aj we do our sugar sxipply. Contia-- j
ure unless he possesses In marked de- queotly we depend on oUsr souitm.
gree: Love of details, perseverance, of powr, and babhusUy eyi from
(tutlence, judgment, deliberation, calm our hostess houses to Ihs
fyrs, m
less, accuracy aud analytical ability. rial rooms al the fsrtorics, aad
the recreation park ea the Lair,"
List of Requisites Which
Men In Commercial Occupations
Should Have at Command.
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Food for the Family.
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Pklm milk may be used In countless
dlshcH where whole milk was formerly

AUTO

Indispensable.

com-lJcrc- d

Milk Soups.

.

Take one quart of nklm milk, one
fourth of a cupful of meat fat or nleo
iiuirgariue,
of 11 cupful of
flour, two teiispoonfuli of salt. Melt
the fat und stir It Into the flovirj
when well mixed mid the cold milk and
cook until tho flour Is well cooked.
stirring constantly. This thickened
milk tuny be used as a foundation for ,
any cream oup. Add two cupfule of
com, peas, beans, or potato pulp. In
using tomato, add a fourth of a tea
spoonful of eodn. One-halcupful el
grated cheese or the name amount of
peanut butter will make cheese or peanut IJUp.
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,ture, eontnlos all the general llr$o
far farm laborers and the!r children.! tlons needed to make a at art.
It tells
The Aanoelntlon inek to lift the rebow to overcomo the objections ifl
sponsibility of beusUig and feeding! 'keeping poultry In tbe city, what kinds
the laborer froai the farmers' wives. ;of fowls to keep, tbe size of the flock
Tbe Association plans to roallaiM. j computed according to the size of tbe
Peanut Loaf.
Its work of this kind tbrougn Um 'back ysrd, gives definite Instructions
one
cupful of toasted bread
Take
as to the best kinds of chicken houses.
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of a cupful of
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l
to the success of ths dressing, with a tablcspoouful of
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Cook Book

The grandest of hirvlo deeds are those
width are
within four well
aiej In dnmvstlc privacy.
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to h atlr So do without, the
le power. CI eorise McDonald.
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From the minimum acrenfo called
for, which la only about the average
of the the yeura 1913-17- ,
It U eUmate4
G'UUHMJ.OUU
bushels of winter wbaat
might be exacted) from the suggeited
larger acreage, approximately UtillX)0
(fOO buMhula Hhuuld be harvested. Theie
production estimate arc based Upon
un average yield of 15.7 bushels an
acre and an abandonment of 10 per
cent In the area aown ou account ol
winter kill.
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try Kaisers (FsrmersV Itulletln 628). and serve with tomato catsup.
This glvea a great deal of useful and
Nut and Cheese Loaf.
authoritative Information within s
legumi'M are rich In fal
Nuta
like
'very small compass, ;
..
1..
and protein. To aid lu digestion tbey
should be niouud or chopped. Take
4700,000 Acres of Wheat
one cupful of grated cheese, one cupful of walnut meats or hickory nut
Should Be Sown This Fall
meats, one cupful
bread crutnOM,
For 1919 liberty Harvest two tablespoonfuls of
of water, one
of salt, two tablespoonfals of
A greut liberty wheat harvest 1 onion and a few dashes of pepper.
1019 Is asked of American farmers In Cook the onion In a Hblespoonfui of
a national growing program Issued by oil and water until tender,' add thai
Secretary Houston after full cousld other Ingredients and hake In
loai.
eration of tho Increasing Deeds for until brown.
Garnish with lemoa
.
thlM easentlal food at botat and In ths points.
allied nations.
ma. Am
ft
nwt Mumna.
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Take one and a half cupfuls of
whole wheat Hour,
f
ee
teaspuonfnl
of soda, the same ivf. salt, a half cupful each of moliisse aAd r.our milk,
on egg and n half cupful of uuts. Mix
the dry Ingredients, and the ground
other Ingredients, stirring
eaongh to mix and put Into greased
muffin; pans. Pake Hhlrty mlnuU U"
modern fe oven.' ,
tea-spoonf- ul

kee4iig, ulthoiiKh h con, j
Hruple undertaMiig, will be!
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Weber Wagons
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Peering Mowers

Women are lining a larpo share ol-i
pbe farm work of the country,
to nrtlcbl of the Young Wo
kieea'a t'hristUii Assim latlon, which
a as nKilntslned spinial si'cntark to
Miitt wotnen and kJr's n eiiKHged.
HU-.- h

St.lnM.l Kirla In New York

Nut, Cheese, Date Salad.
dates with seasoned
cream cheese.' Itoll In chopped nuta."
Arrange- - three tm
salad plate with a
pllo'iif luujonnulno In the tcuter.
Btuff eighteen
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John Deere Plow
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are

ItireahUiK grains Mn, Kwther.ng fruit.
wotmtti in New Jrsey have

Harness and

the fruit iron; colUe girls
In Ohio hsve lnn dolni; Knerai
Urm work, whMe bth girls and eore
tbe state of Waeklnglea kavebeesi
fewtAerlng fru,t.
Mecruitlug farm Isbor la M asoftl
)af Ue work irf tbe Young Women's
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